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DIN  NO.  :  20211264SW000000AE3A

(qi) qiTTF  ITT.apT /   File  No. GAppL/ADC/GSTP/415/2021-APPEAL    Wj/k  Zo H9  I

(a)
3TtPrF 3TTt9T rfu Sir ffro ;Order-ln-AppealNo.andDate

AHM-CGST-002-APP-JC-72/2021-22 and  06.12.2021

(Tr)
qiftIT fin TrIT / 8fr fxp {FTqFT, giv 3ITTffr 3TifliT

Passed  By Shri  Mihir  Rayka,  Joint  Commissioner  (Appeals)

(I)
an ri fl ffro 7Dateofissue

07.12.2021                                                                                                                                  I

(3-)

Arising  out of FORM-GST-RFD-06 Order No.  ZU2410200254877  dated  2110.2020  Issued
I

by The  Deputy  Commissioner,  CGST,  Division-lv,  Ahmedabad  North

(i)
3]TTfled i;T FTF 3it tTIT rNameandAddressoftheAppellant

M/s  SSC Tradecom  Pvt.  Ltd.(GSTIN-24AAYCS6618KIZL)Address:-PlotNo.3,Block     No.     295,     Panchratna
II

Industrial      Estate,      Sarkhej      Bavla      Highway,      village- I

Changodar,  Ahmedabad-382213                                                       ,

(A)

..                        ..           .        ,a)         .     -,i         ----F             ..       .        .J-         .   .},     `          .   T}-.      .       ..,

3Trfu an H © *1
An}'   person   aggrieved    b`\    this   Order-in,Appeal    ma`\    file   an    appeal    to    the   apr>roprlalt`   I
authority  in the  followmg way

(i)

National  Bench  or  Regional  Bench  of Appellate Tnbunal  framed  under GST  Act/CGST  Act
1n  the  cases  where  one  of  the  issues  Involved   relates  to  place  of  supply  as  per  Section
log(5)  of CGST  Act,  2017.

(ii)
State  Bench  or  Area  Bench  of Appellate  Tribunal  framed  under  GST  Act/CGST  Act  other
than as mentioned  in  para-  (A (i)abope_I_termsofsectlon|J22|Z|gLC_QS_T_A_€L2917nalshallbefiledasprescribedunderRule110of  CGSTmpaniedwithafeeofRs.OneThousandforeveryRs.One

(iii)

Appeal  to  the  Appellate  TribuRules,2017and'shallbeacco

Lakh  of  Tax  or  Input  Tax  Credit  Involved  or  the  difference  in  Tax  or  Input  Tax  Creditinvolvedortheamountoffine,feeorpenaltydeterminedintheorderappealedagainst,

subject to a maximum  of Rs. Twenty-Five Thousand.

(8)

Appeal  under  Section   112(I)  of CGST  Act,  2017  to  Appellate  Tribunal  shall  be  filed  alongwithrelevantdocumentseitherelectronicallyorasmaybenotifiedbytheRegistrar,  i

gfp8ed}sa+eRT:::=,n2a:in7,Fa°nRdMs:asLTbAep::::in°pna::eTmb;nap:or;ay':rstphreesocrrd::da:`:edae]:dRL;:ea,`n`s:1
within  seven  days of filing FORM  GST  APL-05  online.

(i)

Appeal  to  be  filed  before  Appellate  Tribunal  under  Section   112(8)  of  the  CGST  Act,  2017
after paying -(I):rud`:r:=::sn :£:=tat:d ;%tcecreepsttedF:n\ethFee:papnei,ap=t=a::Vd arlsln8 from  the  Impugned  ,

(li)            (ii)    A   sum   equal   to   b!ent\    ri\'epgr  c`en!   or  the   remalnlng   aniount   ol   Tax   indlspute,inadditiontotheamountpaidunderSection107(6)ofCGSTAct,2017,arlsingfromthesaidorder,inrelationtowhichtheappealhasbeen

filed .TheCentralGoods   &   Service   Tax   (   Ninth   Removal   of  Difficulties)   Order,   2019   dated

(ii)},
03.12  2019  has  provided  that  the  appeal  to  tribunal  can  be  made  within  three  monthsfro'mthedateofcommunicatiunofOrderordateonwhichthePresidentorthc'State  I

President, as the case maLLbLij2Lf the Appella[e Tribunal enters once, whichever is lalLL_3=q3Ttfranqifena3rdt5raTfdraTTatrtifaiT5zTTqiF,faTF3flTadiaFTwhTTal*

\'ip?Fj.(       ..-`-,i fat, 3Ttfranff faeTT7flzr aHTF www.chic.gov.in aft aF ut ai''|.-I,\    c--.T
/`(C.       For  elaborate    detailed  and  latest   provisions  relating  to  filing  of  appeal   to  the  appellate

-`,   `-\`-      ,,,,I,.*
I  ;    ,`:

authority   the appellant may refer to the website  www.cbic.Eov.in.                          _`____I
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M/s.   SSC  Tradecom   Private   Limited,   Plot  No.   3,   Block  No.   295,

atna   Industrial   Estate,   Sarkhej   Bawla   Highway   Village,   Changodar,

abad  -  382213,  Gu].arat,  (beret.nafter referred as  `appe!!cint)  has  filed

peal   against   the   Order   No.    ZU2410200254877   dated    21.10.2020
•ir\  the  Form-GST-R`FD-06  (hereinafter  refierred  as  `inpugned  order)

g   refund   claim   of   Rs.58,13,806/-   (CGST   -   2904372   +   SGST   -

34),  issued  by  the  Deputy  Commissioner of CGST  &  C.  Ex.,  Division  -

hangodar, Ahmedabad  North  Commissionerate  (beret.naffer referred as

ieating authority\ .

The    `appeJ!an€'   is    holding    GSTIN    No.24AAYCS6618KIZL    and

ed  in  supply  of  groceries,  fruits,  vegetables,  cosmetics,  bakery  items,

household  items,  flowers  etc.  As  per grounds  of appeal,  the  `aj3pe!Zant'

aged  in  trading  of goods,  majority  of goods  are  taxable  at  the  rate  of

12°/o.   Further,   in   addition  to  availing   ITC  on   procurement  of  goods

for    making    outward    supply,   `czppe!!an£'   is    also    availing    credit   of

ousing      services   used   to   store   such   goods.   `AppeJzant'  has   further

in  grounds  of  appeal  that  in  the  instant  case  they  are  availing  Input

es  which  are  taxed  at  rate  of  18°/o  and  are  used  for  making  outward

of  goods   which   are   taxable   at   rate   of   5%   and   12%   resulting   in

ulation  of unutilized  ITC.

Considering  the  above  facts,  the  `qupe!!cint' had  filed  the  Refund  claim

58,13,806/-of accumulated  Input Tax  Credit for the  period  from  April-

to  March-2020  on  04.09.2020  with  ARN  No.  AA240920014285K on  the

d  of  Inverted  Duty  Structure  (Where  rate  of  GST  on  inward  supplies

higher  than  the  outward  supplies).  In  response  to  said   refund  claim

c!juc!i.caffng czufhorifg' had  issued  Show  Cause  Notice  dated  25.09.2020

ng   why   refund   application   should   not   be   rejected   on   the   following

ds:

In    terms    of    para    3.2    of    Circular    No.     135/05/2020-GST    dated

31.03.2020,  refund  of accumulated  ITC  due to  inverted  duty  structure

is    not   available    when    the    input    and    output   supplies    are    same.

Appe!lcmt being  trader,  its  output  tax  liability  and  input tax

same  and  hence  not  eligible  for  refund  of accumulated  ITC  i

abovementloned  Circular.
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-     In    terms    of    para     53    of    Circular    No.     125/44/2019-GST    dated

18.11.2019,  refund  of ITC  availed  on  input  services  and  capital  goods

is  not  allowed  where  the  refund  is  applied  for  accumulated  ITC  due  to

inverted tax structure.
-    Annexure  8  uploaded  along  with  refund  application  by  appe!!ant is  not

in   the    prescribed   format   as   per   Circular   No.    135/05/2020   dated

31.03.2020.

In    response    to    said    SCN    the    `appe!Zant'    had    filed    detaHed    reply    on

07.10.2020  in  form  GST  RFD  09.  Subsequently,  the  SCN  was  adjudicated  by

the   adL/.wc!i.cc{€].ng   attthoritg   and   rejected   the   refund   claim   on   the   grounds

mentioned   in   aforesaid   SCN   vide   above   stated   RFD-06   i.e.   the   `i.mpttgnecz

order' dated  21.10.2020.

2(ii).              Being   aggrieved   with   the   `{mpttgnecz  order',   the  `appe!Zcint'  has

filed the  present appeal on the ground  that -
-    Impugned order is passed ujithout proving opporturrty of being heard.

-    Bg referring Secfron 54 cnd Section 2 Of the CGST Act, 2017 the appetland

submit that uroutttized input tax crean means ITC uruttlized on account Of
both iraput and input services. Accordingly, a registered person is etigible to
clcin refund. of urutitjzed ITC of both lrqut cnd Input Services.

-    Appeuan± has relied on the judgement Of Hon'ble Gujara± High Court in the

case  Of VKC  Footsteps  India Private  Linite Vs.  UOI (2020~TIOL-1273-HC-

AHM-GST).  IrL the scnd judgerneut it u]as held that Explanation (a) to Rule

89(5)  Of the  CGST  REles,  2017  ujlwh  derkes  the  refund  on  "urtultlized

input   tax"   paid   orL   "input   services»   as   part   Of   "input   ten   oredit"

accurrulated  on  aceouut  Of  inverted  dirty  structure,  is  ultra  wires  the

provisions Of Section 54(3) Of the CGST Act.
-    As  regcnds  to  binding  Of ctooue judgement  on department,  the  appetlant

has  roferred judgement  Of  Hon'ble  Gujarat  High  Court  in  tfue  rrrafter  Of

Astik  Dgestuff  Put  ltd  Vs.  CCE  (2014-TIOL-237-HC-AHM-ST)  wherein  it

was herd that if there is any corrfeie± between the jurisdickonal mgh Court
cnd  the  CBEC  Circular,  the  decision Of the jurisdictioral  High.  Court  is
binding on the depcutrneut rather than CBEC Circular.

-    In  vieu)  Of  aboue  the  appeuand  has  submitted  tlwi  theg  have  righily

applied for refund Of accurndated ITC.

The   `cij3pe!Zcirit'  vide   letter   dated   23.09.2021   to   this

authority has  informed that -
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Present  appeal  was  filed   in  view  of  decision   of  Hon'ble  Gujarat

High  Court  in  the  case  of  lurc Footsteps J7tc!t.ci P7iL;ate Li.mitecz  Vs.

Uo][2o2o_T]o[r]273_HC_AHM_GST].

The   said   decision   of   Hon'ble   High   Court   of   Gujarat   has   been

overruled  by  the  Hon'ble  Supreme  Court vide  2021-VIL-81-SC..

That  post  the  decision   of  Hon'ble   Supreme   Court,   there   is   no

merit  in  the  refund  claim.

Therefore,  the Appezjarit wishes to withdraw the  refund  claim.

nsidering   the   above   submissions,   the   appellant   vide   aforesaid

respectfully prays that -

Decide  the  present  appeal  in  favour  of  Respondent  and  against

the AppezJaut.

Dlrect  the  Respondent  to  re-credit  the  rejected  amount  to  the

electronic  credit  ledger  of the  czppe!Zarit through  Form  GST  PMT-

03   in   accordance   with   Circular  No.   125/44/2019   -   GST  dated

18.11.2019.

Pass any further order(s)  as deem  fit and  proper in  the facts and

circumstances of the present case,

Since  the `qupeJ!cznf' has  claimed  the  refunds  of accumulated  ITC

rt;I.ces'   on   the   ground   of   Inverted    Duty   Structure   which    is

as  per  the  Hon'ble  Supreme  Court's  ].udgement  in  the  case  of

otspets  India  Private  Limited  and  the  appeJZci7i€ has  requested  for

Of    appeal,     the    appeal     under    consideration     has     become

Accordingly,  considering  the  appeJ!ant's  request  for  withdrawal

!al,  I  dismiss  the  appeal  as  withdrawn.

3Tthrfu aT{T aJ zfr T¢ 3TtftFT EFT ffro 3uha aas a fin araT %1

The appeals filed  by the  appellant stand  disposed  of in  above terms.

Joint  Commissioner  (Appeals)

Date:  C)6.12.2021

®

x  (Appeals)
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Ahmedabad

Bv  R.P.A.D.
TO'
M/s.  SSC Tradecom  Private  Limited,
Plot  No.  3,  Block  No.  295,  Panchratna  Industrial  Estate,
Sarkhej  Bawla  Highway Villate,  Changodar,
Ahmedabad  -382213

CoDV   to:
1.     The  principal  chief commissioner of central  Tax,  Ahmedabad  zone,
2.      The  commissioner,  CGST & C.  Ex.,  Appeals,  Ahmedabad,
3.      The  commissioner,  CGST & C.  Ex.,  Ahmedabad-North.
4.      The  Deputy/Assistant Commissioner,  CGST & C.  Ex,  Division-IV -

Changodar,  Ahmedabad  North.
5.      The Additional  Commissioner,  Central Tax  (System),  Ahmedabad  North.

givGLiard  File.
7.        P`A.File
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